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Lindbergh's Household Still Under Prob
Hoover Favors Cutting

Departmental Expenses
Suspension
Of Work May

Be Next Step
Veterans Bureau, Postal

And Agriculture Heads
, Study Cuts

, WASHINGTON (AP)
President Hoover said Tues-
day Iio believed llio best re-

maining means of reducing
federalexpanseswould be Iir
congressto help dercrasoor
suspendfunctions of various
governmentbranc'ics.

The cabinet lins been dis-
cussingsuch plans.

Frank T. Hiites, veterans
bureau ndministntor, pro
posed alterations that possi-
bly might save $00,000,00(1
annually...Tho post office
and agriculture departments
areconsidering similar ccono
nlcs.

l&SrtrfrMrQy ucuu;,

Tho United StatesSociety, a non
partisan organization whoso board
o( advisors consists of Calvin Coo-lldg-

Owen D. Young, Ellhu Root,
Jojin Grler Illbbcn and Nowton D.
Baker, declares that In the opinion
of membersof both housesof con--
b.css as expressedin letters to the
society declare that 'If tho Amcrl-
can peoplewardbetter'trovcrnment
they must, taKb more Interest In
public nffnirs.

Some of tho letters dcclnro frank-
ly that "tho greatest menace to
our nation eIsts In lack of knowl-
edgeon the part of tho public y

about public questions and
Governmentalaffairs."

Tho plan of tho organization Is
to distribute data on current af-
fairs in schools, colleges, and adult
groups, as a stimulus to greater
interest In government.

Representative Hatton W. Sum-ner- s

of Texas, chairman of the
house committee on the judiciary
wrote: "I believe we have entire
ly exaggeratedthe efficacies of the
mandates of leglsU.lve bodies. We
are utterly confused as to where
the Constitution Is, as to whero the
government Ir and apparently nrc

'Ignorantof tho natural laws which
govern governments. Due to this
fundamental Ignorance and confu
Dion, the capacity of tho people foi
self government Is being lost
through its non-us- Tho Btates
are becoming governmental vas
sals, and tho Federal constitution
u grenf bureaucracy functioning
through an appointed personnel
utterly impossible of popular con
trol."

suffered Now Men
plo themselvesbecauseof lack of
interest or both in
notional governmentare proportion-ilel- y

extstant Insofar as their tt

In state, county and local
r municipal government.

Sucha condition leadsindividuals
cot only to misdirect effortsat cor-
recting conditions they deem injur
lcua, but alsooftentimes,to aim Buch
efforts at Individuals or groups In
publla life not tho original or real
causes for' such conditions.

Wo toko particular pains In this
part of tho country to hold fast to
the doctrine of date's rights. With
that doctrine, or a part of It, goes
i up Doner that as much of the gov
erning as possible should be left
to rest in tho elected officials of
tho county or city.

Aa Rev. Qunuiera writes above,
many of us havo slclit of the
location of government our Idea
too often is that the -- government
Is In Austin or Washington rather
than in the hands and hearts of the
people.

We, therefore, often contradict
ourselvesbetweenour doctrines and
our practices.

Too many of us spend more time
"worrying or complaining about why
needed reforms In legislation and
In governmental administration are
not effectedand letting fly our crlt
iclsm without thought or s'udyrath'
or than setting ourselves to work
to function as individual citizens
toward originating such reformsat
the proper and inevitable source
lu the. rank and file; of the citize-
nry '

This right now leads ma-n-

of ua to look always to th elect
(COWTINUKIl OH PABsl

ScentOf BlossomsReplacedHere
Within 72 Hours By Biting Cold

As ThermometerHits SeasonLow

SevenMen

EnterFort
Worth Meet

Dennis Forrester. Cnbnrn
ChM Threats Of

Big Spring

A group of six athletes wlU'com-
nose Big Spring's entry in lie
SouthwesternExposition track nnd
field meet to bo held at Fort worth
this week-en- Coach George
Brown announced yesterday. It
wilt bo the largest delegation Big
Spring has ever dispatched to tho
Ft. Worth carnival, and despite tho
absenceOf Cecil Held, the one out
standing member of the local
sr.und 6f cinder artists, and th
lack of practice on tho part of tha
athletes themselves,who havo been
busy with their coaching of ward
school gridiron clubs, It will prob
ably do wo strongest entry in
years.

Big Spring's last entry was in
1030, when Captain Buren Edwards
was entered In the hurdles an1
tho 100 yard dash. He failed to
place event although he
finished high in tho qualifying
tester

Heading the list of posslblo point--1

makers U "Tack" Dennl, mighty
brhemoth of football fame, who
constitutes a one man track team
even as he was a gridiron squad
wiimn nimseir. letter in tho sea
son uennis can be expected to
ntDAottxBonir.bldflerthwptlvfc
Ifah honors In any such meet, "but
without moro than a day or two cf
practlco ho will confine his entry
to tho high hurdles, tho discus,
javelin and shot put. Brown Haul
bat he would tako on a full dav's

schedulosome two or three weeks
after track seasonhad actually be-g-u

,. "Tack" has been hurling tho
shot In excess of forty feet during
physical education classes, and
should be able to better tho mark
considerably at tho Ft. Worth
classic.

Lloyd Forrester and Carleton Co- -
burn, high jumpers, constitute a
fairly strong scoring threat In thit
event while tho former will also
enter the pole vault and Coburn
tho dashes. Henry RIchbourg Is
a relay man and n. broad-jumne- r.

tha latter event is his specialty,Bill
Flowers will enter the hurdles and
tho 220 yard dash, Ralph Denon
the 4 to and the relay,and Llvlan
Harris will make up tho fourth
man on tho relay team and will
toss tho javelin.

Two Pilots
Die In Ship

Tho Injuries by the pco-- Century Were

lost

position

low

Practicing Niglu
Landings

ST. LOUIS UI L. H. Atkinson.
35, and James S. Kirk, 33, were
Kiueu and three others injured
when a piano crashed here early
touay.

All five recently became nllots
for Century Airlines after other
pilots had been discharged over t
salary disagreement.

They were practicing nlnht land
mg wnen the accident occured.

I

H.F.Wpod Enters
RaceFor Election
As ConstableNo. 1

H. F. Wood, a n citi
zen of Big Spring for the past ten
years, Tuesday authorized Tho
tieram to nnnounco that ha Is a
candidate fo rthe Demooratlonom
ination for Constable of Precinct
No. 1 of Howard county subject to
tne July za primary.

Mr. Wood served a year aa a
member of the Big Spring police
force and Is known aa a man of
good judgment and fair dealing,
liis many friends and acquaint
ances are assured that their vote
and Influence will be appreciated,

MBS. COVERT BETTER.
Mrs. Una Covert, who Is recover

Ing from a severe case of pneu-
monia at tbaihomo of her daughter,
Mrs. Nat Stuck, Is very much bet-
ter. The doctor haspermitted her
to have company la the afternoons
for a short length of Mow.

Mr. awl Mm, Chariea Fruett. ot
Maria, are vtswiny ter
Mrs. Arthur WoedeU.

From the scentof peachblossoms
to the biting fury of tho season's
most severe cold that was tne
changeBig Spring had experienced
within tho-7- hours ending Tuesday
morning, when the seasons lowest
temperature, 18.9 degreeswas reg
istered at tha U, S. weather bureau,

Big Spring was the coldest point
In. tho ttato aside from those In the
upper panhandlo. Amarllloa min-
imum was 12 and Lubbock's 11
Pampa reported 10 degrees and
Platnvlcw 12.

While tho blizzard whizzed over
this section of tho state El Paso
reported tha,lowest reading there
Monday night was 50 degrees, the
highest 72, Son Antonio tempera
ture ranged from uu to 36, uaives--

ton from C6 to 51, Abilene from 4C

to 22.
weather held on

through Tuesday, the thermometer
rising at the rate of but one to twe
degrees per hour to 1:30 p. m
Readings were 18.5 at 7:30, 20 at

21 at 9:30, 23 at 10:30, 2 at
11:30 a. m.,, 23 at 12:30 p. m, and
20 at 1 p. m.

The prediction for Tuesday night
and Wednesday promisedno materi-
al relief. Cloudy weather waa ex-

pectedto continueWednesday,with
contlnud cold, possibly enow Tues-
day night and minimum tempera-
ture of near20 degrees.

The cold wave was centeredover
tho southern portions of the Cana
dian provinces of Alberta and Sas-
katchewan and easternInd central
Montana. Tho cold belt extended
eoutheostwar' with freezing temper-
atures as far as central Georgia.
Snow was reported In the Texas
panhandle,Kansas, Colorado, Wy-
oming, tho Dakotas, Missouri, Ten
nesseeand from the lower , Great
Lakes region up the St. Lawrence
valtey. , , ,
rSout!iTesas,rino1omcrTalnfaU?v

Modern to
Weather remainedmoderatendia-

cent to tho Atlantic and Pacific
coasts.

The gulf coast temperatureswere
In tho fifties. Love:t and highest
temperatures for the 21 hours end-
ing at 7 a. m. Tuesdaywere report-
ed as follows:

Minimum Maximum
Galveston . 5t
Ablleno 22
Dallas 24
El Paso 50
BIO SPRING ..,,....185
Amarlllo 12
San Antonio ,...36
Denver 2
Omaha zero
St. Louis .'. 14
St. Paul
Duluth A -- 14
Cheyenne , --8
Helena --8
Yellowstono
Chicago 2
Memphis 30
New Orleans 48
Atlanta ..28
Miami 50
Los Angeles 52
New York ,. 20
KansasCity .....v.... 8
Washington IS

CanadianStat'ons
Edmonton 14
Rattlcford .... --10
Calgary 20
Med'MneHat .16
Swift purrent --18

W.CU. l'ltOOHAJr

66
40
36
70
41
36
CO

20
14
26

G

O
--2
4
4

14
32
58
42
08
70
31
20
28

--8
8

--8
--8

--10

The W.C.T.U. will meet
afternoon at the First Chris

tian Church at 2:30. Tho program
win consist or a roundtable discus.
slon, "Responsibility ot Foundation
xor unnsuan umzenshlp."

Mmes. Fox Stripling, W. A. Mil
ler nnd C. E .Talbot will be tho
leaders of thodiscussion and tho
round table will be open to very-on-e,

All lumbers are cordially
urged to attend.
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NURSE OF MISSING BABY QUIZZED
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Aisoaattd Pies Pboi.
This AssociatedPress telephoto shows Betty Cow, trusted nurse ot

th.. kidnapedLindbergh baby. Miss Gow waa subjectedto close question,
IhB atonu with other servants,and herfriend Henry Johnsonwas quizzed
by police In Hartford, Conn.

NeutralMediatorsRenewWork At
Shanghai;New Major Battle Looms;

Pu Yi Arrives For Inauguration

Twenty-Fou-r

TrusteesTo

Be Selected
UytMXlH r-- i i- - - wi:e
School District To Hold

Elections Saturday
April Second

flections will be held. Saturday,
April 2, In all school districts for
(electionsof trustees.

A total of 24 places on boards of
tho 21 common school districts of
Howard county are to be filled.

Trustees whese terms expire, ac
cording to Mrs Paulino Cantiell
Hrlgham.county school superintend-
ent, are:

r, S D. Buchanan. Vincent,
Guy Quffee; Gay Hill, T.-O- . Hughes,
and O. J. Com 1 , Center Point, J.
S. Bussard; Mlway, Mrs. Maggie
Klchardson, J. vv. Denton; Forsan,
K. M. Brown; Elbow, W. R. Cotter;
Moore.'U. H. Lacy; Highway, B. R
CHne nnd W. R. Wray; Hartwein
V. T. Huddleston; Lomax. J. P

Riddle; Morgan, C. C. Harrington:
Chalk, R. P. Hirgrove: Falrvlew. J
W. Wooten: Richland. G. A. Lloyd;
fisco, w. is. need; Vealmoor, R
M. Gllllfmn; Soash,I. W. Rogers.

In Green Vnlley district Burk
Plant nnd Ben Brown will drawjott
tor term cxnirlng In 1032 and 1033

S. A. Calllhan. J. T. Armstrong
and A. D. Franklin of Cauble-wll- l
uraw for terms to expire In 1932
1D31 and 1934.

Korvln Smith and Loyd Brannon
ot jaarrin will draw for terms to

In 1932and 1033.
In GreenValley, Cauble and Mor-

ris districts placesheld by the trus
teeswho draw terms to expire In
JP32 will be filled at the April 2 elec
tion. .

MRS. BROWN'S CONDITION
HOPEFUL

Mrs. L..S. Patterson has received
a the condition of
urs. u. A. Brown, in Dallas,-I-n
which It Is reported that the doc-to-

say that although Mrs. Brown
Is still very sick, they are now
hopeful of her recovery.

Big Spring Herald Presidential
Straw Vote ,

My choice for President of tho Unl.ted States 1st

NEWTON D. BAKER
CHARLES G. DAWES
JOHN GARNER - -'HERBERT HOOVER
WM. II. BIURRAY
ALBERT O. RITCHIE
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SBHTH ,
OWEN D, YOUNG

i

The added spaceU for the voter" choice not mentioned.

Detlfnate your favorite candidate by marklnr "X" before hi
same.

So that thli poll may Interpret the senUmeatof Blf Sprtafu4
netshborlnt camiuunlUa, The Herald mU that these' wka "vote
eaet ONIY ONK BAIXOT,

"y P" Wi f WWPIf f y iW" f"""JI H W"J (WWW

SHANGHAI UP) Neutral media
tors who had not met for several
daj a again gatheredTuesday, re-

newing efforts to end fighting In
this vicinity.

It was reported a jie-.- v major
was developingwest and north

west of Shanghai. Some, believed
GeneralChiang Kal Shek, former
president of China, was trklng a
band. Japaneseclaimed the Chi-
nese" wero taking tlta , ff cn:ive
Chlflcs-fcn- i we?e " Tpf533jag th'
Leagueof Nations to intercede.

CHANGCHUN OP) Henry Pu Yi
former boy emperor of China, de
posed 20 years ngo, arrived by spe-
cial train for his inaugural tomor
row as head of thonow Independ-
ent Manchurlan state. Tho Japa-
nese guarded him closely. Many
Manchurlan leaderscameto pledge
allegiance,including General Chan
Shan,who fought the Japanesenear
Tsltslhar butwho now Is collaborat
ing with the invaders.

Body Of Sousa
Lies In State

Beloved Bandmasterto Be
Interred In Congress-

ional Cemetery

WASHINGTON UP) A snow-hushe-d

capital sheltered todaythe
body of John Philip Sousn, the
great march king, whoso career at
a bandma&terover 40 years led him
to tho pinnacle of International ac-
claim.

Sousadied at, Reading, Pennsyl
vonla, early Sunday morning. It
was just n few hours after the

conductor had directed a
lehearsal of n local band. He

a banquet given In his hon-
or, retired to his room nnd w n t
found shortly afterby his secretary,
ainciten uy a nearc attack.

Body TakenUIom
They brought his body to Wash

Ington home. Ho was born here
and here his father obtained him n
place In the marine baud when 13
yearsold. Ho will bo burled Thurs-
day at Congreisionnlcemeterywith
cuch honors andceremoniesaa his
family will accept.

They wero gathering today, Mrs
Sousaand two daughtors coming
from Now Yprk, tho conductor's
son, John Philip Sousa, Jr, on his
way from California,

The stirring compositions which
havo made thenameSousaa house-
hold word everywhere,brought him
noi only ino cntlmslnitln nilmlrn.

ition of the millions who heard hi'
uanu in its annual tours, bijt the
friendship of great men. To thr
end, however,he remained tho band-'njaste-

composerof military nmrcli--
ea uuu upcrus.

Most DOOUlar Of his eomnn.lllnn
Sousaalwaysbelieved, was "The
sjinra anastripes Forever,"

ChurchOf Christ
MembersUrged to
Uleet This Evening

. , fc

Every member ot the conirreg
tlon Is urged by the eldersand dea-
cons to attend a meeting ot the
membership at the Church of

IChrht, Fourteenth and Main .streets,
mi evening h 7iW o'clock.

Important congregationalmatters
are to be coasUered."
"3, Sti 'Harvey, nMWeW oc the

Cfeuteh'ef CfcrU. at Colorado, will, 'Juaj.k

Ex-Comman-

Of Legionaires
In Texas Dies

Wayne Davis, 46, Suffered
Paralytic Stroke

Monday

SAN ANTONIO UP) Wayne Da--
vis, 40, attorney and former state
commander of tho AmericanLegion,
died Tuesday. Ho had beenunncn--
fcIous slnco suffering a stroke of
paralysis Monday. He was a lieu-
tenant colonel of the TexasNational
guard and cha'rman of the
defensecommittee of th legion.
His wife, a son and thrco daughter:-survive- .

i

Murrav Gains
Considerably
On New Comit

Whether ho confessedLie actual
I waa not reieiled. It was
larnC(l ho Is a formoriov- -

,r --,, i clothing manufacturer with a long
uu vf"f r i cxns

Candidate

Nlneeen votes, received in n sin
gle envelope by the Straw Vote
editor Tuesday morning, sent Gov-
ernor Wm. Murray's total In the
Herald presidential poll 64, and
laced him just a dozen votes

John Garner, who has held
first placo from the beginning.

Qarner added two voics while
four other-reader- s succumbedto a
deslro to havp a little joke with
Eddie Cantor and sent his total
to nine.

Ono of them noted on his ballot
that "after seeing 'Palmy Days' nt
tho RItz Saturday night Eddie
the man."

Tho straw votetrill bo continued
through this week. Those wishing

effort
termining the real sentiment of the
people of Big Sprlntr nnd vicinity
arq urged to mall their ballots at
oncev-- .. j. .- - ..., -

mark "x" before tho name
of the man you favor, nnd
marie nn "x" before and after It
This leads confusion as
whether you using ballot

two votes. Try a ballot
each vote, not noting moro

than vote-- the same ballot,
Tho standing tho candidates

Tuesday at noon was:

at de

do nut

to
are one

for to use
for

one
of

Garner 63
Murray
Cantor '.. 9
Al Smith 8
Hoover 4
Will Rogers 3
Dawes 2
Joe Robinson , 1
Owen Young , 1
Roosevelt 1
Coolldge 1
Traylor 1
Ritchie 1

I

Dr. W. R. White To
Arrive Here For
TuesdayServices

Unusually good attendance
Monday night marked the First
Baptist church revival services
Ifst evening.

Dr. W. R. White of Fort Woith
will arrive early Wednesday and
deliver his first sermon at the
Wednesday morningservices, be
ginning at 10 o'clock, Rev. R,
Day, tho pastor, announced.

Tho singing of John Cohen both
his leadership of the congregation-
al numbers a dhls solosare nail
ing much to the services.

Tho public is cordially Invited to
attend services dally at 10 a. m.
and 7M0 p. m.

i

i

DebatingMeet
HereSaturday

Plans for the Invitational debat
ing tournament to be held Satur-
day are progressing rapidly, ac-

cording to Miss Jeanetto Pickle, de-

bating coach,and a dozen or more
schoolsaro expectedto Bend repre
sentatives. Three, Lamesa, Colo
rado, and San Angelo, have already
entered teams while Lomax, Mid'
land, Sweetwater',and a number of
surrounding towns are expected to
dispatch entricsr -

A feature of the meetwill be
extemporaneousspeaking contest,
with one speaker allowed from
each school.

The ranklnr. boys' team, compos
or utevo p. ord jr. ana iiui

son Henley, will be one of the fa
vored combinations of the tourna-
ment, while the girls' team ot Ha-
zel Smith and Jane Tituley has
won several debates from neigh
boring schools, Both teams w:ra
victorious la a dual meet with
Stanton last week. George Dab--
ney and Kent Bishop, the No.
boys' combination, and Virginia
Cushlog and Dorothy Dublin make
up the local entry Ilet,i , '

The subject for dUcukn tfcU
yor la: "Jteeovtol tfcat ktkfeyt
as f4je I the IMMwl XUtao.
la rtHrlmtl te th heat laUleaU
GX 14m AMeffoeja issoata.

-J

SomeInvestigatorsHold To
OpinionSomeEmployeMigln

Be ImplicatedIn Kidnapin

Man Admits
ShippingBody

In A Trunk
SnCfrrs Heart Attack On

Making ConfessionAt
Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY UP) --Louis
Klnc, 50, was charged with murder
after confessing ho shipped thel1U8 STJl
bod yof his landlady, Mrs. ;il ui. A. u

Sehcff ,G0, to In at .. uotwuu
trunk, vhero It was found In n'
rcoming house Ha h.m xj!0 answers weregiven al
counpwi irom nenri nu . ,H1 Will
was taken to a hospital.

killing
ni ""-im- ii in

H.
to

Is

.Please

to

on

84

for

of

K.

nn

ed

record for swlndllng-o- f women. It
Is believed ho has had thco wives.
Ho was acquitted last April of
murdorlng his wife. .

I

Boy Scouts
- Meetings

V

Scribes
Of

TroopOno
Tho first meeting of the troop in

its new was held last
Friday evening. Due to savoro
change in the weather and tho
changing of tho meeting night tt
tendancewas poor. Thoso attend.
Ing were V. O. Henncn, Bcoutcr;
Walton Morrison, assistant scout-c-r;

Jarrell Pickle, senior patrol
leader nndScouts Stcvo Ford. Jr.
Morris Bass', Prentice Bars, Sam
Petty, Robert Hnlley, Fred
man and Walter Smith.

Plans were laid for an enroll
ment campaign ,to fill vacancies
which havorecently becomo numer
ous In he ranks. Plans also nre
under way for in the
annual Jamboree to be held here
April 22 and 23. Patrol reports
and standings wero read. " The
meeting was closedwith the Scout
Oath led by RobertHalley.

Steve D. Ford, Jr., Scribe,

Troop Three
Heavy atendance marked the

last meetlng.of this troop. The
pledge of allegiance opened the
meeting. After a brief talk by L.
F, 'Undo Walt' Smith, gameswere
played. The Scojt Oath endedthe
meeting.

Those In the troop are M. C.
scoutcr; Jimmy Myers,

scribe; Beaver patrol, Hubert
Woodward, leader,J. B. Bronstetn,
Georgo Ed O'Neal .Aaron McGee,
Ray Wilson, Elmer Dossett, James
Underwood: Bob White patrol,
JackCook, leader, W. T". Bolt, Bob-
by McNcw, James Stiff, Austin
Burch, Charles Smith, Wayne
Burch; Flying Eagle patrol,
Marian Pardue, leader, Harold
Talbot, Sidney MelHnger, Tommy
HIggtns; Pantherpatrol, Lawrence
Liberty, leader, Lewis Coffey, Carl
Burgoon, Ray Burgoon, Billy

Vincent Is
WinnerOf Cremo

Automobile Award
of Cremo cigars

perhaps were wondering Tuesday
what manner ot men reside In the
eastern edge of Howard county,
Texas.

Seldom If at all In the past few
months when Cremo has been &lv'
Int away automobiles to thore who
composo the best 2 ward reasons
why men should smoke Cremua
havo two of thoseautomobiles
awarded to men residing so near
each other asG. H. Prewlti and B
F. Logan.

Mr. Prewltt residing a mile and
a half south Vincent JustatoY
miles up the road from Coahoma
was notified Sunday night that he
hrd been announcedas the weaa'a
lucky man.

Only a few weeks ago B. F, Lo-
gan, lumber yard manager and
mayor of Coahoma, received a
Cremo automobile.

Mr, Prewltt waa notified ot hU
good fortune by an automobile
salesman from Abilene who reach-
ed the Prewltt place 30 minute al-
ter the announcement had bem
madeover the radio. Ho 'nought ia
convince Mr. Prewltt his
make ot car should be selected
those winning these ptfaa oars
have their choice, of Mvaral Unee,

Mr, Prewltt waa reported Tu-d- ay

axxaiaa; te bava efccaaa a IHI
ChavreJat eoaah froaa tha auw

of tha GaHw Caeratet

1
n

i.

Man Held Under $25
Bond At New Haven

New Angle

HOPEWELL, N. 3. (AT
Police revealed they stl

were investigating the jxm
bility some member of fr
CImrlcs A. LtnGIwrRh honsl
''old was involvctl in the k!i
nnning of 20 - months- of
Charles, Jr., which occuredI

ivcolc ngo. r
in nccoruanco witb pre

proccdqrereporters
Mntttc

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

In
Troop Report

Activities
Members

headquarters

participation

Man

Manufacturers

ijiu iuui:c a

n naacit

Cole

been

that

V.J, V14ll,lll) S1WIM 91W.1
Colonel Lindbsrclt.

Xtiey announcedthere Un
cen no important new dl

velopraents. rHiimlredft-- o lei
,crs, tciecraBM $mtt telemir
alls continedw,arrivinl
iiousanusor state, ieoer

-- ity and civilian iBveatteatn
rVcro busy bnttf'e kMnapii
roll wasunsolved.

At New Haven. Core
Tony Meslo, a edatractnl
wasarrestedandheld in $15
000 bead. State police sa
Ills opened a Bewanrfe

lIie investigationsbnt-det- ni

01 any connectton-- Mej
might have with theca--
were not divulged. ,

Two men were arrested
Boston white trying io tel
nliono undbersB.One clahi
d he Imew a man,who k1

svhero the baby was hid;le

NEW TORIT fAB)-o!- ?.1

"ommlssloner. Edward
Mulrooney disclosed thaI

New Jersey,police yesterda
islced him to teheiBo actin
on a note left by the kHnni
srs of the fo(lbergh'rb!h1
viiey naa promised to sen

was not received.

The Weather
.

By U. WetWBorett .. ;
Big-- Sprinff. Texaa '

March 8. 19M
Biff Spring and; VMnHy; S

tonight, Wednesday,eady. Col
tinned cold with lowest lemwr

West Texas: Snow la north
tlon. cloudy south portion wli
rain or snow In the .aoatheaat
tlon. Colder south portion exeri
extreme west. FreMlnjc wuhr-u-l

portion tonight. Wednesdayelmi.lj
jui ieiai; enow easf ananirii

portions and rain and let snu'i
cast portion tonight. Somenlu
colder, freezlne;aearly to coast
night Wednesdaycloudy.

New Mexico: GeaamUy fair
night and Wednemtay except
settled extreme east portion. O ll
er extreme north-eeatf- and
treme couth-centr- portion
night. Frost and freealnf tod
pornture tonight
tlon.
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Glen D Oullkey. Advertising Mr.

iwenaau utaionoKi managi-i- jaiior
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Subscriber desiring their address
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ufficci no vv. Firit.m.
Telephones! 7X1 and 723

SapnerlptlvnlUitra
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Mall
One Year .....(......13.00

I SIX Month! .........J2.7G
Throe Months IliCO
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Carrier
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11,76
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This caner'adrat duty la to nrlnt
all the news that's fit. to print hon-
estly and (airly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection unon the
character,standingor reputation of
any person, rirm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issuo of
inn paper will do encerruuy cor
rected upon being broucht to the
attention of the management.

The publishersaro not responsible
for copy omlaalons, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue titer It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur-
ther than theamount received by
them for actual space covering the
error.' The, right Is reservedto re
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.
MBMBKItTIIlS ASSOCIATED I'llKHS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
emimea id ids use xor puDiication
df all news dlsontchea credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paperand also thelocal news pub-
lished herein. All rlsrhta for renub.
llcatlon of special dispatchesare
riso reserved.

On Writing A Book

rTHE TTOUNO MAN who sets out
ta vrritu ft Thnnlr tlftllnllv ffttta on.

tlrely to realize that ho Is entering
one of the most sharply competi
tive fields there Is.

Offhand. It seemsas if the man
With a. good yarn In his' system
oughtnot to havomuch trouble get-
ting It printed. Lota of books get
published every year, and some ol
them are, to put it mildly, middling
poor. It shnld be fairly simple to
put one over If it's any good at oJL

But the reality Is more discour
aging.

hit,

A typical exampleU the cose ol
E. P. Dutton and company,a rep-
resentativepublishing- house.

His serin Dutton Is oubllshlnr
43 books. Thesewere chosenfrom
more than 10,000 manuscripts that
were submitted. Of no--
proximately 1600 were held worthy
or eerioua consideration, not only
by the editorial deportment but by
wo sues,naverusinp,publicity and
imuo promotion departments.

-- is generally estimated," says
Jchn Macrae,Jr., vice president ol
in-j- r iirm, -- inai roost large publish
log housesrecelvo about 10 timet
ato many manuscripts as thev am
give seriousconsideration.The oth-
ers are obviously so rjoor that thev
havetobo refined without this caro--
zui consideration. In order not if
clog tip the editorial offices and be
cause or the excente Involved the
rtbtuatreading of amanuscript costs

Nor Is that the worst of it Of
the 4S books this firm Is publishing
this spring, only 10 are first books
by new authors'.The other 32 are
all by writers who are well known
to the public and to the publishing
trade.

What, then. Is the njinlrlnr- - vn.mp
author up against when he blithely
wrnps.up thatdistillation of dreams
emu. uasires which constitute his
luanuscript and ccnsiima It in h
malls? He hasJustaboutonechance
ia a tnousand.

Do vou bonato linm n.it
Think twice about it-t- hink more
innn twice, in .far) and accept the
jn.ee mat toe odds nre all against
you, and consider tho added factthat even If It gets publishedyour
Boole probably won't make you any
'..uuejr, iWO u you still feel you
must write go to it, and good luck.

i
Evelyn Dodson. of Reform. Jit.

received (he first degreeconferredoy mo iiome Economicsschool atwo university of Alabama.
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If you are a regular subscribe

The Herald
ar4 do aot get goed carrier ser-
vice please oali

728 or 729
j and report your trouble to the
circulation deaartraest. We

, wul cofTt whatever trouble
Inert) Mfjf h,
If you bought this paper on the
street pJeavae remember that
you couM have bad It for about
1 If you kal awea a regular
subscriber. '

The Herald
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"r GRACE PERKINS

HYNOPSIB: An unexpected
elopement snatches Hops Ross
from her position as tho favorite
of Westchestercounty's younger
social setand placesher In the re-

sponsibleposition of beingDickey
'Dale's wife. Dickey Is still In col-

lege, but ho plans to stopstudying
to wrlto plays or work with his
fa'.her, "Hlckey," n theatrical
manager. IIopo Is tractable for
tho flrsCllmo In bar life, andplans
seriously for their future. But
her father probably will not be
as tractable when ho hears of the
marriage. He disapprovesof
Hlckey and has more ambitious
plans for Hope. Mrs. Ross has
snubbedplckcy, and her attlludo
was tho spark that kindled Hope's
sudden acceptance of Dickey's
proposal.After leaving the Justice
of the peace, IIopo and Dickey
motor along in tho moonlight,
planning how to break the news to
their relatives. IIopo seesa white
cat, which sho must take along.

Chapter 13

A RIOT IN THE MORNING
By soma suprememagic one was

abio to buy a white Persiankitten,
age six weeks, for nine dollars.

This, explained Dickey, only be
causethe old lady.had once beenIn
love herself, andther old man had
given her ncat.whcnshewasJusta
year married and that was how she
had startedin the business!

Greatly did Hope and Dickey ap
preciate this largess. Especially
since Hopo trulyt understood the
value of such a "gift" The old lady,
In the man'scoatand the enigmatic

s, handed over the white
kitten, along with, considerable

and Dickey manfully handed
over nine perfectly good dollars--

Back in tho carl' Hopo snuggled
tho white kitten lailde her white
velvet wrap, and talked goofy talk
to it Again they started off, con-
cerned now only with reaching the
hotel, and namingtheir prize. Sassy
was Uieult!mato choice for theown-
er of bluc-blo- o eyesand plnkv nose
So Sassy'it was named,christened
with a scries of kissesby Hopo.

Tho goggled man behind thtrdeslc.
of the only decent' hotcr;fetfrit.j)

var. hit. M....1 b. iwn-V-n.

Mr. and Mrs. RIchard"JrHlCKton
Cale, wroto Dickey wthxgtlffchjll-e- d

fingers.- KtAfi&Zj
Laden with nackaCes.DiclioVriiis

companlcd Hopo up to 2heli&r66n.
and bath (ten doIlaralJptir'-rTlEh- t,

said the business-lik- e' ytninfc aian,
and somehowone dldn't-ffrcuelt- h

him!), nnd left Hope atia--8as-

whllo he cruised around In search
of a cheapcarace. Thantfful-ia'fln- d

any garageopenat thathotlr.'llak- -
to U..WI. tw u.Mjr CUHt.HHim,UC

youths as Dickey couWdrtanuof
making. Offering his oldjipavs .Ore
as payment for
nis car, a tanKiui of gas. and what
ever over In cash'ho mlghtrJaVHhe
garageman into. Which amounted
to five dollars. , : i

What good; dollars-- when
yowve hired, a room at ten, and
uhentwo younsr people must eatIn
ne morning, anado some telephon

ing lO DOOtT -
But five dollars Is live dollars,and

Dickey accepted and pocketed It
with a disappointed sigh.

Back In tho room he found Hone
snuggled under her bedcovers, her
kitten cuddled in the pillow; beside
her.

T was so hunCTV." aha trreeted
him. "I had to take some of the
milk.. You can use the bathroom
Slass now."

"Have some more milk" ha sue
crested, seatlnir himself on Ilia cdtre
of the bedbesideher. "I'll drink: out
of tho bottle. Gimme a cookie."

"I calledup Dad." Hone confessed
vrfde-eve- "But only the cook an-
swered.She said Dad wojn't In, He
was out searching for mo. Mama
was In hysterics In the bathroom so
i aiani want to .disturb her. I talk.
ed to aoody. I told her to tell the
folks I was married and not to wor-
ry about me. Goodv was fit n h
ueai"

"Goah." rumbled Dickev through
a mouthful of flsr newton.

--i. wouldn't tell her where I wn .

Kone went on. "But T inM J.- - t .
very happy, and had a kitten, and
I d be, homeIn the morning,and for
ucr iu u not to worry about
me."

They munchedthoughtfully a t.,
'Of course,"said the bride,urging

herself to face facts, "you knoi
mere-i- t oa a riot in the morning,
don't youT You know ihrm ,iui
We've got to stick together, Dlck- -

-- xou said It. Mavba T h.lt.r
rhone Hlckey. He can fix things al-
ways.Yuh. I'll phoneHlckey in the
tuuniiiig;--

"Dickey did you ever love any-bod- y

exceptme?"
"Why, Hope! Of coursenot! IVe

had crushes,of course. 'And I was

ta
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In love when I was soven."
Mia laughed gailynnd repeated

lha blithe statement toSassy.
After a kiss.

."Call me husband,"ordered Dick
ey huskily.

"Husband dear!"
"Say It again."
"Husbandl"
"Dearest little wife! .I'll be so

good to you all your days."
Air. ana urs. Jtucnaru J. mcKson

Dalo were soaled In tho claptrap
roadster heading for New Yorknt
eleven o'clock tho next flay.
i They had had breakfast, and

Dickey had signed.for tjio"
feed, "nftls a-- dol.

lar tip, wtlh a braggadocioflourish.
men moy phonedold Ulckcv Ylnd

broke tho news.Listened with pant-
ing relict to his guffaws of appre-
ciation and his chuckling congratu-
lations. With a grand , case that
mado Hope's eyes wistful, Dickey
told his fatherof their predicament
No clot hc3 and Hopo Was afraid
to phone Goody to Jump in tho car
and bring, her some, becausoHope
just knew her family would be deaf,
uumu anawind with rago and fury

Well, sold Hlckey gravely Into
the phone, what,did they expect?
Ho would phone Hope's father at
enco andcasoup the situation. Cer
tainly! He would have a talk with
Mr. Ross.Jit his office, or at his
home; wherever he could find him.
Well, If Hopo was terrified at' the
thought of going home, perhaps It
WOUld be best for thrm.tn
right to Hickey's apartment He'd
wait and meet them there. Sure,
ho'd fix It up someway. They had
oeen very naughty kids, and when
he got around to It he'd be furiour
himself a bit.

What? They owed about twelve
dollars at the hotel and couldn't
pay it? Well, connecthim with the
manager. Guess he'd listen to J.
Hlckson Dale, the producer, and
trust nis son for twelve dollars. A
check would be .In the for the'oven cut me her will. But
hotel within ten minutes.

Now, is there nnvthlnrr else?
What? Oh well, wasn't there some
shopnearby whereHope could buy
a few togs? Well, let "htm speak to
tho managerof the hotel.

Thanks? Aw. cut It. How rnnnv
times did he have a son petUnir
married? How many sons did he
nuvo to celebrateover7 How many
little girls like Hope were there In
the world to welcome as a daugh-
ter? All his life Hlckey had wanted
a daughter.

For the sake of our dead nunt.
uuouvo yourseir ana don't throw
around any more twelve dollars.
Get some and hit It for town
Meanwhile he'd be busy talking to
ma jujsa lamuy ana nxlng things
Sure God blessyou. an& nil that.

Dickey's eyes were foolishly red
uiuunu ino.nms he hung up

"Boy" he said huskllv. "Thnt' n
i'Opi"

"I'll say!" breathed Hon with
awed admiration. "Do vou .think he
tuu oauiy jt, iiicKey? My father
did like him, you know, when hemet him up at Placid."

"Everybody likes Hlckey," Dickey
rose and flung out bis arms wltH a
stretching gesturo-tha-t brought hi
muscles Into play.

--Hope watched him. Idly. But in
that moment she formed a picture
of her boyvhuaband that was to re
cur to nsr waking and sleeping
for many, many years, , .

"Sure, Hlckey can fix it." Dickey
stooped over and kissed her. "Eai
that omelette, and forget worries
Hlckey can fix anything. Say, yoiought -- to see him at n rin r
heorsal the night before aBroadway
ukcuuik. me orcnestra leader can
have tho croup, the leading lady be
" "P " u aospiiai, aname chorus
b three sizes too small for their
costumes and HIckey'll fix it He'll
fix it and have an opening that all
now xorK will buzz about."

-- or course.If he manarea Pann.
Hope sighed, as sho poured some
cream on a saucer for Sassy,"then
everything's all right Mama will
bavo hysterics for weeks. Just on
general principles. Maybe she'll1

1
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CAR OF SUSPECT IN KIDNAPING
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PlMllI,

' , Ouselsltd Pnst Piol
In this AssociatedPresstelephato the automobile ofHenry Johnson,

Indberoh baby kidnaping suspect and friend of the baby's nurse, Is
hown above. Johnson was questioned In Hartford, Conn, below Is

hown the house ofJohnson'sbrother, whence Johnsonwas taken Into
oi'rB custody.

never liko you, Dickey. She may
mall out of if

togs,

wnen

ux

Papa accepts things, Why, I don't
relaly worry "

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

V v

But If Mr. Boss doesn't accept
things there will be rocksahead.
Hlckey expresseshimself about
the marrlago tomorrow.

e

By CURTIS BISHOP

A few of tho Big Spring athletes
are preparing to swoop down upon
the Southwestern Stock exnosltlon
tq be held In Fort Worth" this week
end. IJoyd Forrester Intends to
nl,. tt-- Lff-- 4nn.4 a!a r,tfr

and Javelin; Dennis(the Bhot, dis
cus, ofvx javeun; jtiarrw tne reury
ana javeiin; am jfiowers ine zzu
yard dash, low hurdles, and the
relay: Coburn the high Jump and
the dashes; Henry the
broad Jump and tho relay, and
Ralph Denton the U0 yard dash.

mL&Jg&'tL

SPORTSON

PARADE

Big Spring's one threat fora
first place, Cecil Raid, U held
out of early competition at
least with a foot injured Just
before the Brcckenrtdge series
In basketball. Held Is the pres-
ent holder of tho district mile
record, sot last seasonat Abi-
lene on a muddy field, nnd
would have been one of the
best'schoolboy rollers In tho
country had injury not ham-
pered his chances.

The Bovine cinder artists need
not causeany of the larger schools

"any worry. There have been nnly
one or two practice sessions for
the local thtnly-clad- for the most
part they have been coaching the
ward',school gridsters. Within a
week or so, however, Messrs. Den
nis, Forrester, and Coburn will be

35!PSr
I'mm rVw lf J W' nn

.
fcw

5 Fin ItumuaCimpatUt
artrtfnutiuJb CapakU
AgmtthtytummmuaUj

hard at It and local fans will be
very disappointed If their efforts
are not rewarded with at least one
or two places In the district and
state competitions.

Flowers, Dennis nnd For-
resterwill round out their ca-

reers with the present track
schedule.Dennis, of course,lias
been on the local squads but
one year, but the other pair
share between them the honor
of being probably the best

ntbloies that Big Spring
has ever seen, at least In re-

cent years. Both were star
grldders with Flowers, captain
of tho team this jear, holding n
distinct advantage.Had Injury
not hampered "Wild" BUI this
year ho would nave been n
threat for the pede'ital that
Mike lUcks of Sweetwater oc-

cupied as the best running
back of the year In District 4,
and bo would have cotton at
least one vote. Forrester was
nnWerage endAwiUa momentart
'of Inspirational loo'.boll. " f.

In basketball the situation was
reversed. Flowers was the onej
that flashed occasionally and at
times was erratic, while the con
fident Forrester stood heads ind
shouldersabove any eager in eith
er District 8 or 0. The closer the
score the harder Forrester fought.
Blonde-hai- r foiling over his face, a
grim look on his countenance, he

20 Tears
In This Business

IJST US DO YODIl
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING
JOEB.NEEL

Stale Bonded
Warehouse

100 Nolan I'hono 79

Keeping up

I M E S
Stock Fire Insurance with all its'

experience with its beginnings

tootedin early America keepsup

with thetimes.

It anticipatesand studies every

new fire hazard in your home or

place of business.

TT
STOCK' -- i

FIRE INSURANCE
hasearnedIts leadershipbysponsor-

ing protection, prevention and

'inspectionservicesthatbenefitevery

communityand'everyindividual.

TH1 NATIONAL1 BOARD OF FIRI UN.DI!IWRITBRS
lfJtVrilWYOKK

aM4 4WiAsirriush.lssaysJWhsnfCaJ.hnts.,yasli

Today, Last Time

Tlio. Tragic Love
Mistake of n Real'
Miss America -

wlio cashed1ft on hot
good looksI

She Wanted

a Millionaire

JOAN BENNETT
SPENCER TRACY

Una Mcrkel
James Klrkwood
Dorothy Poterson

was a defensive tulan and a con
stant scoring threat.

Neither aro world-beater- s In
track, but bo laro point winners,
Flowers is a' sprint man ana n
hurdler and also runs anchor on
tho relay team while Forrester is
a high jumper, a polo vaulter and
a.Javelin man,

Their one rival Is David Hop-
per, an nil-st- ar tacklo and a
stellar imslc.iball forward. Hop,
however, Is practically of no
use In track, although ho may
round Into a fair discus tosscr.
Should ho becomea point mak-
er- on tho cinders be would
probably eclipse either Flowers
or Forresterin the
test, although that would, bo
very hard to do.
Of the lot returning for 1932-3-3

Elmer Dyer Is perhaps the most
outstanding. Dyer was not a pol-

ished athletewhen he camo to Big
Spring, but he had a pair of ears
that soaked In Instructions andt
-- ightlng heart, the two cardinal re'
qulrcments after all. Ho rounded
out Into the best gridiron center in
West Texas with the exception ofj
Stanley Smith of Abilene and was
probably as good a guard as exist
ed in the western half of District
8. With another year he should be
a world-beate- r.

J. C. Morgan may come In tnr
his share of attention for such an
honor ,and if baseball and golf
were to be addedto tho curriculum

CANDIDATES
CARDS

Election time is coming
up now is tho time to
prepare your campaign
literature.
Figure with us before
you buy. .

? WRDAN'S
fruiters Stationer

rb-'4- US W. 1st

I

for

r

MA In JGvery HowardCtoantyHowie"

DesertedBy Her Husband

Pitied By Her Friends...
Sho summoned ev-

ery trick known to
women nnd sonio
choice now ones.

WOMEN

DON'T MISS.IT

Tills clover,
Bourccful girl
Homo timely

you.

;

DeraM

4& '"'

rius
Blng Crosby

Famous Badlo Singer
In

"Dream IIouso"
Fox Bound News

could spot his opponentsall laurels
In football and still come out close
to the top We firmly bellevo Mor-
gan to be tho best golfing prospect
we have ever seen. Once ho shot
a thlrty-thrc- o over the front nine
of the local country club course
with a set of warped clubs and a
collection of old balls, none of
which would roll straight. Whi"h
might have been the secret of his
success.

t
FIJI ISLANDERS GO TO WOKK

Refuting reports that tho natlcs
of the FIJu Islands are so lazy that
they refuse to work, many of them
have started to raise sugar, uon
Islay McOwan. CMG, tho Secre

Hnj?CvH

iV9'..WM " VMJ&ZC

" SMART
WOMEN "

WITH

Edward Everett
HORTON '

NOEL

JOHN HALLIDAY

tary for Native Affairs, said in an
interview at Suva that tho experi
ments with the nativo farmer were '

proving very satisfactory. TJ
Colonial Sugar Cmpany had given
a number of them plots, ploughs
and bullocks also seed to plant
cane, and tho natives had 'already
supplied cane to tho sugar mills,
with good results to themselves,
Many others were being trained at
both the government nnd mission
farms ,and were quickly adapting
themselves to tho new conditions.
Several groups had done this, al-

though theyhad to mako provision
to maintain their old frlks at horns
nnd their less fortunate.

Tired, Nervous and Depressed?I

Health SuffersWhenKidneys
Do Not Act Uight

promptly a nagging
JUL backache, with bladder

and a tired, nervous,
depressedfeeling. Theymaywarn
of some" disordered kidney or
bladdercondition.

Userseverywhererely onDoan'M
Pills.Tho sale of millions of boxes
annuallyatteststo Doan't popu-
larity. YourdealerhasDoan't,

Boati'sPills

Mr. Candidate

A

Kidney

The effectivenessof your campaign ia of paramountimportance
to you, especially per dollar invested. You want to securetho
mostefficient publicity of the right kind that you obtain for
the money.

Throughthe Heraldyou reach'the greatestnumberof peoplo

at the LOWEST COST.
f

Your messagewill properly displayed and READ by thou-- -

sandsof interested,influential voters throughout the city and '
county. h

Concentrateyour campaign money where you will receive tho
mostbenefit t

All announcementswill bo run in both the Daily Herald and the
Weekly Herald for tho one low price. This includes a write up

Dlunlta
tor

tht

can

can

V
be

jat tuneof announcingin both of the papers.

Act today if you are on enteringany political race. The 'jf
sooneryou announce the longerit has to run for the samo price, u
The combination of tho two papersguafanl;eetnryoinvillTfeach '"

GO of the homes in Big Spring and 10Q?4 of the homes in tho i'

rural districts of the county. ;

Net Paid,County-Wid-e Coverageat
OneandtheLowestCost!

For Additional Information rhone 728 or 720
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Tliere' a job waiting for every idle dollar in Aiueriea, And hal a jobacftYe

dollarscan do to speed up liusineja to createnew jobs for meneagerto ork.

Toq can do your bit to helpyourself andyour country by drafting nery slacker

dollaryoucaulayyour bandjou-randp'ittingitiM- ck n clrculatiou, back to vorkl
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HVE us a hand . . . America lius a big job to do!

r.l'll'.

Here wc are . . tlie richest nation in the world. "We've

got the tools . . . factories, machines,men.

And we'vegot themoney,too; But someof it's lying idle.

That's it . . . idle njoncy is crippling business.Forcing
men out of work. Slowing down the wheelsof industry.
Smothering the entire-country-'s systemof credit.

'Tii'
Oh, easy average to . , . no

problem of mine I haven'ta of money."

But it is your problem. everybody's problem , . --

rich and poor A ten bill withdrawn from
circulation means hundred to

seehow quickly moneymultiplies?
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Of you shouldsave.But savewisely. Releaseyour D --

money in a conservativeway benefit everybody, ''

If there'sany question in your mind . . . talk to theable t , --

f
,

businessmen in your city. " ;'-,- .

But the net of it is . . . put your money where it wit f'
bring interestto yourself. . . and employment to otberf. ,

This isn't the first time that America has had a touglt V. -

job to do. Wc had onein And we licked it by pulling," ?Today right thereare over billion and
AJ'. - ,logUcr. Let's do tlusoue

half American dollars lying not working.

"That's

alike. dollar
dollar loss credit. Don't

you active

urti'Wi'i'1'!

:iH.xSa

si'iifc'!.!!;

that will

This In une u( ric! aiherlUemcuta printed throutU the co-o- p

lion of tew buslnna firms in the rlly and this newspaper. They r
have done Ihl In patriotic came . lo tell jou tliete vital facts.
Tor tlih treat public tenlce they desene the nation'! thanks.
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DLIGE EXAMINE LINDBERGH CLUE

y lAuoeltuJPressPhoto
Tnl Attoelated Pro teslephoto 'shows Police Superintendent

Crowley or Boiton and nspetor examining 4 letter mailed there by a
woman and addressedto Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, directing him. to
seekhls kldnap'ed'sonIn a certain house' In ProVlncellne, N. J.

POLICE CHIEFS HEAD SEARCH

isVBBHPvj2ssr BBssP aH

' S3 h i 1miIHs Ja i jisy t JlRjPsssslsHflsVsssVHsltBlrsUflHslifsWsu ) iasm

THttl' IBilim?- - "?'JTs1. r visBsflsvBBst 2 StfUlVjlW? tF s

4iaocfa(ed IVcJt i'Aofo

Tliose New Jersey police chief were photooraphedalter Inter-
viewing Col. CharlesA. Lindbergh following the kidnapingo( his ton.
Llt to right I JtmesA. Morell, police chief of Newark. N. J.', Ool, H.
Norman Sohwarxkopf, chief of New Jersey Mite police; Thomas J.
Wrf.' Hc chief of Jersey City, N. J,
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To Advertise

;;v with

WT ADS
On InMrtlont
i,.i'li, Lin

Minimum 40 sent

Bdeceaslvs Insertions
. tberentteri" te Un

Minimum SO cents
By 'the Montln

-- - 'II Line

Advertisements sef In t.

light face tipe.at double rato.
' '. Want Ad

'Hour
Dallr .....'. ......12 Noon

- Balurday,;'. ....0:10 P. U.

Wo advertisementaccepted on
an- "until forbid" order.
peclfled'numberof Insertion

mn it be Blven. .

Hero are iho

Telephone'
. Numbers:

128or 729
ACeHWillDo

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

. Lost, end Found I
FOUND In Post Office lobby, pair

of horn-rlmm- spectacles.Own--
jV r niay navo same ut cahuib ki' Herald office. Identifying n'nd

- paying for till advertisement.
LOST Uoston Bull pup, 10 months

- " old, white face, right eye white,
left eyo brown. Had harness on
when 16tt. Known as Airport
Mascot. Notify Airport, phone
1100 or 093. Howard.

Personals
lin. J. W. CAHPHNTER I'leaee

f--

U3

bring; your car our servico sta-
tion for a free lubrication. No

. obllcatlons. 'Wolcott Motor Co

. Business Setxices
LAUNDltY, wanted: rough dried,

flat work finished 4o lb; family
finish 18a lb! all work sruaran- -
teed Dry cleaning. Phone 12J,
Macic isriey. stT mate m

FINANCIAL

JMoney to Loan 14
nnnunyn ATrrn tjiatsjcj

I. Your
'payment are mad at tbla office,

i COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lil.B. Second Phone 8(2

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies 21
"'THOUSANDS started chick from t

to 3 week old. Price reasonable.

i

A

to

.. Logan Hatchery. IPS West 1st Bt,

NICU fryers, dressedand delivered,
' T also baby chicks. 11. Bchwarsen--

bach, phone S008FU.

RENTALS

Apartments ' 26
irunNIRnED anartment on Main,

DourIsss; also four or xlx room
ttirnlaheA hania In UlEhlaed
Park. - Harvey U nix. phone 10
or ill.

VurtN.. apt. 200 W.
ureEI. pnone hs.

611

yunNlSHKb npt. 604 Hun- -
nets.. Mrs. Jno. Clark.

1'OUrt-roo- furnished apartment;
modern:also brick businessbuild- -

. tnif at IIT East Jrd Bt. for lease
or sale. Emma F, Davis, 2101
Main, phone 310-- J.

ONH nice furnished apartment;
' bathl hot watar; close in; bills

paid. J. J. Hair, 0 Runnels Bt.
NICE) now! furnished

apartment; rent reasonable: all
bills 609 aollad Bt, phona
70S. fe

llKAUTHTULLV furnished apart-m-nt

llvlnr room, bed rnnmt
breakfast kitchen;

papered;outside entrances;
bills paid: reasonable. No chit- -
dren. It 05 Main.

l'lIllNIHlIKO efficiency apartment
for counts only at mate itotai.
Phone285.

nouses

tth. Apply

Apply

paid;

nook; modern
newly

stucco bungalow furnished
modern is weeit. so? . v. "

TIlUEB.room house:nicely furnish;
eat I1Z-5- monin.- Main Bt.

Apply HU

.Business Property 33
FOTt SALE OR TftADC Hotel. S!
--- rooms,well furnished, camn beds,' well located, Would trade for

farm. Apply Tourist Hotel, West' 3rd-St- .

Classified Display
AVTOMOTIVE

USKD CAR DAItnAIN3
litl Chrysler Straight I Sedan
130 Chevrolet Cosch

' -,-HSo Cbevralrt Coupes
Itti Chevrolet Coupe
illts Chevrolet Coach
z lzt Chevrolet Coaches
ltM Kord delivery roach

im Korrt BeJsns' 3 1H Ford Coucea
1M ro'rd Hpurt itoaditer
1N Olds Cosch
1 Pontlsc Coupe

AM. PKICKD TO SELL
MARVIN HULL

.Ml Runnels . SOI El Ird
-- '

Ctlfld leipedesa seed brings
North Carolina farmers WOO to

&M hsom per ear wan the com
mon untesica ttnt., , i,

ftw"misitl raiMt M b bevse)

apfy4 toe u in ommereisj
funnier lwew a wy )

0 .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AVTOMOTIVE
s

SEE THESE BAnQAINS
30 Chovrolet Sedan .........it3l3
'29 Chovrolet Coupo ...,...,., 1T5
'29 Pontlao Sedan ...,. 2211

29 Chovrolet Coach 190
'30 Ford. Coudo ..... 250
'30 Chev. SnL Roadster ...... W0
'28 Old Coups m
'2fl Chovrolot Coupe ion
'28 Chovrolet Coach .. 12.
'28 Chevrolet Sedan ,135
'29 Chevrolet Truck ........... 2S0
Will pay cash for Rood used can
and into modelmirnea'orwrecKpn
arn.

FItEB greasing with each oil
change and car wash job.

W .11. KLiU JIUUUI
Ph. CS7 314'Johnson

Political
Announcements
The'Big Sprint; Herald will

malco tho following charpes
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices ...;..-- 12 60
Precinct Offices 5 00

This prico includes inser
tion In the Big SpringHerald
tweeKiy;.

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action or tne Demo--
cratic primary, July 23, 193?:
For State Senator(SUtn Ulu--

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judgo:

H. R. DEBENFOUT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER

30

W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS
For County Cleric

J. I. PRICHARD
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLER
For Tax Collector:

LOY ACUFF
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2) :

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOP.GE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4) :
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):
. J. F. ORY

ALVA PORCH
ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL.CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD

Alcohol Classed
With Narcotics

Alchol is a habit - forming nar
cotic and its distribution should
be controlled Just as opium, mor
phine and cocaine are controlled,
Dr. Arthur Dean Bevan, profesosr
of surgery at the University of Chi
cago, and formerly president of the
American MedicalAssociation, told
a Senate subcommittee studying
the feasibility of legalizing 4 per
cent beer.

"Such control doesnot mean tyr
anny U means evolution' and clvl-- l

llxatlon," Dr, Sevan declared. "1
haven't any question that .Ulti
mately opium will be eliminated
from our civilization and I
any question that the evil
ot alcohol will alto be ultimately
eliminated."

Dr. Bevan described as the ulU

eolved.

haven't
effects

mate form of control, "law backed
by science andeducation." The so
lution, he said, dependson educat-
ion, up to a point where the ptoplc
will realize that elimination ot the
effects of liquor Is Important to
themselvesand future generations.

"I believe the evolution of civil
ization has shown it is often neces-
sary to protect the Individual
against himself," Dr. Bevan told
the committee.

He charged that "Well over W
per cent" of the liquor prescrip-
tions being written are "bootleg
prescriptions." issued not for the
oenent of patients but for tho con
sumption ox liquor as a beverage.
Ha said that when there was a
posrlblllty of making "as much asiihxj a year on the issuance of
liquor prescriptions, it is a great
template to phyekhwu to eogage
in unethical pcastloM."

It ,1a the ainei-Wii- of aMdJeal
W atmUr, m WutUted, that
sieefcot ltM a very saktA jiae ta

Jfa MasiWisa

U I

illJCJ Mijr OCMUt3, LWnJXO, VjXlXtX ,jrilUWUJL, iuWtAA jruvcaixviu, MAUn o, jwo

tM a "depreeelBg agent"
rtlMttMat or rood.

hot a

Tha auesllon for all - American
cltbiens Is Whether they ara going
to bs beatenby tha liquor trade oi
learn how to deal with brigandage

Geargo Bernard Shaw,

Home Town
(Continued from Pago Cno)

ed officials of the national gov-
ernment for IT the sinecuresand
remedies andpreventatives for un
employment and lowering of the
cost of government.

When theunemploymentproblem
In this country Is settled'the people
themselveswill have-- or Investigate
tha'movement that settled It.

If every community In tho nation
should tako all the steps, and make
all tho sacrificespossible right now
to care,for' Its own unemployedtho
cntlro nation's problem would be

And, when the individual com
munity settles that problem within
and unto Itself It reaps far mo'ro
benefit from tho settling of It than
would bo the caseIf it waited for a
governmentdolo of one type or oth
cr,

That iswhy wo havealways been
opposed to a straight-ou- t dolo from
the national government. Men aro
human, and we all havo our weak
ncsses. While eight men might ab-
hor tho Idea of belnjr 'kept un by
the government without having tol
do any kind of work "to earn thelri
keeping, two other men mlcht find
in such a plan of relief the very op
portunity they had beenseeking
the opportunity of making' unem
ployment tncir regular occupation.

Tho dole, strictly speaklnir. Is not
unemploymentrelief slmDlv because
u aoesnot provide employment.

It Is equally undemocratic and
unsound-- for capital to tike more
than It gives In the form of war;cs
and for labor to take more than It
gives In tho form of work Der
formed. '

Chaos, suffering, weakeningof the
fiber of citizenship and, therefore,
or the government Itself, always
lonows wnen either extrcmo exists.
Let either capital or labor reap with
out sowing andjrour government,
your security as a citizen, becomes
unstaDie.

Evils and misfortunes of our gov
ernment must bo cured at their
source. And that source is the peo-
ple. Citizens are not restricted to
tho ballot as tho only agency by

hlch they may attempt to correct
evUs. Today they can and mustuse
other methods. By so doing they
will create an overwhelming, un.
conquerablespirit that will more
quicjciy ana moro effectively cure
evils that may rest In the faults of
Individuals electedat the polls than
d- - any other means.

Big Spring must and can rolve-It- e

own unemploymentproblem. This,
obviously, cannot bo done unless all
omployed personslend a hand.

They must all contribute to n
fund not to bo doled out as an un
earned gift, but' to provide useful
employment.

Such employmentwould bo dou
bly useful. Not only would It direct-
ly Improve the condition of hun
dreds of men, women and children.
Not only would It stop much suf
fering and anxiety nnd unrest. It
would Improvo tho condition ofev.
pry person in tne community no
matter what ho might bo doing to
earn-- living, or how small or great
his lncomo might be. It would pro-
duce improvementsthat are needed
by tho community as a whole. It
would set in motion an cndlesn
chain, a circle, of benefit accruing
in recurrent cycles to each nndall

1

LargeNumber
Enrolled In

ChurchSchool
Almost one hundred people have

enorlled In the Standard Training
School conductedat the First Mcth
odlst Church,announcedthe pastor,
tho Rev. J. Richard Soann. This
number Includes several members
of the First Christian .Church, such
as the pastor, the Rev. D. R. Llnd
ley and Mrs. Llndley, and people
from Slaton, Coahomaand Colora
do.

The advantagesof the .school for
members of 'all denominations are
that It meets the requirements of
the International SundaySchool As
sociation, concerning lengthot pe
riods, number of periods and quail
flcauona of the faculty.

On the faculty are D. H. Reed,
dean of the school, the Rev. O, P,
Clark, of Sweetwater, who teaches
"organizing for Christian Educa-
tion" tho Rev, J. W. Watson, oi
Lubbock. "Adult Administration":
tho Rev. J. Richard Spann, "New
Testament"; Mrs. O. P. Clark, "Jun
ior itaminuiration" and Mrs.' Mary
Bumpass, "Pupil Study," All pi
these have taken examinations in
their courses of study and have
met tne requirements of the

Sunday School Associa
tion.

At the close of the schoolFriday
evening, those who have passed
their examinations satisfactorily
vill be given certificates that are
acceptedby this Association

Altar Society Meeting
At bt. ThomasRectory

The members of the Altar Bo.
clety mil at tho rectory of SL
Thomas' Catholic Church Monday
aiiernoon tor a Dullness meeting
ana reports.

The chaplain, Mrs. A. W. Sheel
er, openedthe meeting with a de
votional.

Those present were Mmes. EL J,
Mary, Sheeler,Bob Austin, W. D.
WHlbanlu. N. H. Sroud. Chas.
VIms, Max WleMa, A. T. Bunker,
J, J. Saw, O. H. steirw. HioM
SUkle) MaffJMhV. JPaMeaSM JeelMvT SMA

FaUksr .Frs n,

HeraldPatterns
. .. .. - i

Scmslblo Designs Easily
Used Dy Tho Home

Dressmaker

r f ' "

A PRETTY MORNING
FROCK FOR THE LARGER

WOMAN

7091. Printed volla combinedwith
organdy was used In this Instance,
This attractive model Is also good
In percale, or in printed or plain
linen. It Is a very pleasing style
for tub slllc or gingham. The fronts
In scalloped or plain outline, arc
open over a deep vestce.The skirt
portions aro joined to tho vestee
at scalloped or plain outllno
preferred, and the cuff Is finished
in tho samo way.

Designed in 10 sizes: 36, 38, 40,
42. 44, 40, 48, SO, 52 and E4 inches
bust measure.It will require 3 3--4

yards of 35 Inch material for a. 46
Inch size. For vestce and cuffs in
contrasting material 3--8 yard 35
Inches wldo Is required cut cross-
wise. To finish the scalloped out
lines with bias binding or piping
wii rcquiro 4 J-- 8 yards of 1 1--2

Jnch wide. Tho width-- of tho Dress
at the lower edgo with fulness ex
tended Is 3 yards.

Patternmailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c In silver or stamps

9

Month'sReports
MadeBeforeThe
Birdie Bailey MS

The Birdie Baileys met for n
business meeting Monday after-
noon with Mrs. H. Keaton giv-
ing tho devotional.

Mmcs. Jlmmle Mason, C. C. Car

is.

G.

ter, C. S. DUtz and Hugh Duncan
mado reports for the month of
their official activities. ' Mrs. R. L.
Bull, of the Social Service commit
tee, reported 84 calls made,15 trays
distributed, $10.50 distributed in
food and clothing.

Mrs. Duncan reported tho train
Ing school at Colorado, which she
attended.The following were nam.
ed on the visiting committee for
tho month: Mmes. C. L. Mitchell, J,
B. Woltcn, Jlmmle Mason and II,
V. Crocker.

In addition to those namedabovo
the following were present: Mmas.
V. W. Latson, O. R. Bollinger, M.
Wentz, Calvin Boykln and Morris
Burns.

Illness Of Relative
.PreventsSanAngeloaji

From Visiting Club
" ,

Houston Harte ot San Angelo,
nresldent of theWest Texas Cham
ber of Commerce,who was to have
addressedthe Kiwanis club here
Thursday ot this week, has notified
membersthat he will be unable to

111 the engagement
Mr. Harte was called to the bed.

sideof an aunt In Los Angeles, who
in swlously in. He said in a letter
that he expected,along with several
other San Angelo Klwanlans, to vis--

It tha local club after he returns
from the coast.

The club's inter-clu-b relations
committeehas beenassuredby Lub-
bock Klwanlans that several ot
their memberswill be here Thurs
day for the meeting,

Five Million Bushels
Of Farm Board Wheat

Allotted South Dakota
WASHINGTON UP) President

Hoover approvedthe application oi
uie Red cross for 0,000,000 bushels
ot farm board wheat It will be
sentimmediately to the SouthDako
ta arougnt area. The presidentyes.
teraay signeaa law auoting a maxi-
mum of 40,000,000 bushelsot wheat
for relief.

I

Mrs. H. Q. Keaton has a
guest,her mothers Mrs. C. N. Mor-
ton ot Straws. father, the
Roy, O H. Morton, pastor f the
First MethodUt Church of Straws.
sunt weett wkb Mrs. Keaton
and her sartor, Vary Ma VastM.
He baa rttur&4 awt Mrs. Mecto

lie ttayteVK far aaetberwoek'a.vta.

CtoyoriFive
PutsK.C.A.A.

Out Of Race
Towering Tcnclicrs From

Plains Vanquish
Favorites

KANSAS Cmr UP). tower.
lmr West Texas Teachers' of
yon eliminated tho Kansas City
Athletlo Club, rated as oneof the
favorites in tho national' A. A, U.
tournament, 32 to 25 In. tho first
round of the national ' classic last
night. Playing a, high, overhead
go mo tha Buffaloes copped tho de-

cision after leading nil way except
at ono point midway lit the second

when tha score was tied at

Fortenbcrrv. center, Colvln.
forward, bout near tno six and a
half foot mark. kept.tho ball away
from tho K. C. A, C. quintet whllo
Clark, Buffalo guard, took scoring
honors,with six field goals and one
free.try.

Her

The
Can

tinlt

Tho .west Texas team will meet
tho wlnnor of tho Falco Athletic
Club of Holyoke, Massachusetts,
New England amateur champions,
and the Southern Stage Lines of
Wichita, Kansas.

In other first round matches thr
Brown Paperof Monroe, Louisiana,
defeated tho Plirgly Wlggly quln
tct of Denver, Colorado, 30 to 21
Dakota Wesleynn, Mitchell, S. C
won over Buechel Junior Order.
Bucehel, Kentucky, 42 to 20; and
Bethany CoIIcce. Llndsborcr. Kan.
sas,eliminated Bowman class,Kan
sas City, 41 to 26.

ersonall
Speaking

y

Mrs. John Clarke is in a local
hospital with an attack of Influ
enza.

Mrs. W. C. Barnett is on the sick
list.

last

and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson ara thur O. 8pear Portland took to
moving in the near future, duo to; tho air his campaign(or the
a businesstransfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Crawford
aro the guestsof Mrs. W. J.

Frank Chase of Dallas was
Big Spring Tuesday.

John Hodges went to. Abilene
Tuesday on a business mission.

In

Miss Madge Westmoreland, ot
Lamesa, la a. uest of Miss Roje
Morgan, Miss Myrtle Small, who
had beenvisiting her, has returned
to her home in Lamesa.

Mr nd Mrs.C.'W. Tessler have
moved1 to McCamey to make their
home. Mr. Tessler, who Is with the
Humblo OU Co., has been transfer
red by his company.

SuperintendentJ .B. Bolln of the
Forsan schools was in the Herald
office Monday afternoon.

P.-T.- Benefit Tickets To
Be Sold at Mellincer's

Tickets for the JuniorHigh P.--T,

A. benefit bridge and 42 nartv to
bo given at tho Crawford Hotel Fri-
day eveningare on sole at Melling--
ers-- store, announces Mrs. J.. L.
Webb, president.

to

on

to

arrangement Is made Th w. M. a. First Meth-
who their met

downtown
Many attractive prizes will bo Riv

and the benefit promises to be
very popular with game lovers all
over town.

Billic Jack Blankcnshin
Celebrates Fifth Birthday
Little Blllle Jack, of Mr. and

Mrs. M. B. Blankenshlp, of 211 W.
21st street, celebrated his fifth
birthday with a nartv for his lit.
tie friends Mondayafternoon,

Alter many, merry games the
lovely pink and white blrthdav
cakewas sliced and servedwith ice
cream.

The guestswere Blllle Marie llnr.
rison, Lillian Covert. Bettv June
Barnes,DorwoodWade,WayneWil
liams, Aiary June Schultz, Mavl
rene Kilpatrlck and R. & Creek.

e

Austin $Jones
Stock Sold

Stock of the Austin Jonesstore,
recently damagedby fire, has been
eoiu oy tne insurance company
whose policies protected the proper
ty, to tne watson salvagecompany.
Red acted as purchasing
agent.

Is

Winkle

The stock will be on
here a few'davs. it wi lnriiro)H
it is located in tne Douglass hotel
building on East Third street for
merly occupiedby artssom-Rober-t-

atores.

ilUTUEBAN MUMVEEIt 1VENTEN
DAUVlllU

The Rev. W. O. Buehseharher
will speak at the St Thomas' Lu-
theran Church Wednesdayevening

Tiso on the fourth and fifth
words of the Cross.These servicesare open to the and a cor-
dial Invitation Is extended.

ine sixth word ot the Crosswill
be the sermon toplo for next Wed- -

nesaay The services win
be conduetd with the Oood Friday
program on March as with a ser-
mon on the seventh, word ot tho
cross.

BAPTIMf W. K. U.NOT TO HKK
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O Dementi Studio.
Harry Flood Byrd, former gover-

nor of Virginia and vice chairman
the democratic national commit

tee, was endorsed for the dem-
ocrats nomination for nreildent by
.tne aeneraiastemmy or Virginia

CampaignsBy Air

t tTk--

1 siiiisHaB' 'bihM
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A$toctated Pris Photo

With the roadsIn northern Maine
blocked by snow. State Senato Ar- -

oi
In

nubllean nomination far Governor,
He uses hjs own pianx wnicn is
equippedwith akls.

Former Service
Men Are Asked
To Sign Petitions

All men are urged
sign petition being circulated' in
Big Spring by organizations
veterans of foreign wars urging
Congressto tako immediate action
In compensating men In
full under tna'woria'war Adjusted
Compensation Act of 10Z4...lron-tain- e

Hair in of the pe-

tition, and requests all interested
In signing to see him ziz Main
Street. All signatures must bo

men.

the petition before five o'clock
Friday afternoon, when, the paper
will be sent via air mail Wash-
ington.

Only ninety-nln- o signatures havo
been obtained by members of tho
local American Legion post. .Tho
numbers of veterans in Big Spring
and vicinity is estimated at around
six hundred.

I

MethodistW.M.S. Fill
Vacancy In Business Meet

This for of the
those want to buy tickets odlst Church for a business

en

son

St

placed sale
In

con

at

publlo

erennur.

ta to

ot

is

at

sessionat the church Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. Fox Stripling led the
devotlonalson tho subject, "Bo Mer
ciful."

The officers made their report
and Mrs. C. E. Thomas resigned

agent for the "Missionary Voice"
and reporter and Mrs. Frank a,
Powell was electedto till the vacan
cy. A box of fodd was packed to
send to the Virginia JohnsonHome
for orphans.

Those attending were Mmes.
Stripling, Russell Manlon, Powell,
Thomas, G. A. Hartman,
Woodall, J. B. Pickle. J. A. Myers.
J. L. Hudson, C K. Talbot,
Fenn, C, E. Shlve, J. M. .Faucett,
j'eie jonnson, v. H. jriewellen, u,
E. Fleeman, J, M, Watson, G. 8.
True and C. A. Sherrill.

Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
Meet In MembersHomes
The membersof tho Wesley Me-

morial W, M. S, met at the church
Monday, afternoon In a business
sessionand several officers
to fill vacancies.They also decided
to meet ot the homesof the mem
bers instead of tho church.

inose present were Mmes. JackKing, B. W. Boyd, Lloyd Mont-
gomery, J. E. Fridge and Albert
tianman.

Mrs. KlnK will ba nttt r'trv
hostess.

i
HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Sprlnr Hosnltal

A. C. WUkerson, KW Lancaster
St., underwent an operation foracuto appendicitis Monday.

Edward Baker. son of
Mrs. J", n; Uiack; Midland, under-- "
went an operation on Monday for
removal of appendix,

Lloyd Hamlin, son of
Mr, and Mn. M. L, Hamlin, living
north of Big Spring, was thrown
from norse Sunday and sustain
td a fracture ot both bonesof the
left forearm. He was allowed
leave the hospital Monday eve
ning.

Dorothy Lee, seven-year-o-ld

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Q. C.
Broughton, was seriously injured
this morning In tail from en
automobile, suffering multiple
abrasionsand with a frac-
ture ot tha left arm just below the

Joint, ne remained la
the hoapMal.

Mr. C, X. LarBW, MT J. lath
t, wtovaat u Bfirattoa. Tie- -

Kiwanis Club In'

if

AttendanceRace

For tho purpose of heightening
Interest In an attendanco contest
for ten.weeks duration, beginning
this'week, the Kiwanis club hat
beendivided Into throo "teams," the
Bed, Whites and Blues.

Virgil Smith. Rods: Ray WIllcox,
whites, and Webster Smltham,
Whites, are tho captains. Each
captain, will appoint threo lieuten
ants, each of which win bo rcepon
slblo for attendance of flvo to six

Members ot tho Reds aror J
Walter Aderholt, Calvin Boykln,
E. Ben Cole, Jack cum-mlng- s,

T. S. Currle, Stanley 3. Da
vis, Jack Ellis, Stovo Ford, Jesse

The

Croft,

Porter.
J'

Jim Beaty.

H

"H

re- -

charge

Arthur

Horace

elected

to

bruises

boulder

Bailey,

riVU

,m

J. has OoStf
barber shop In the SdOmt

Hotel on East rhlrd l
as the Settles Hotel

Shnn.
Mr. Pavne. who has resided

several yeert, Is his
and has i

Iho most modern shops In 'the sfry
tcuwhkli his ma"" ' ids and

Richard Bpann, W. Webber, J , ., j.. i..j.,.t.
L. Wbb, Jack W. B. Currle """""" "i"Zu
Lorln McDowell. Gordon Graham: Mrs- - Tom,Jones,of Hoxte,Ark.

Tho Whiles urn Enrmr A.hrrnft I WOS ncrvOUS nnu resuess. I tl
Carl Oblo II a fooling, aad W

Clay; Thomas J. Coffee, Dr. tired all tho time.
W. Dcatu, Tom W. Davis, Bernard! "I readaboutCardnland thoagfet
Fisher, Qcorgo Gentry, Victor Mel i would try I felt lota

I after I had taken Cardol. Iwaa
slnBcr , i n:"?Ralnh LInck.

3n Wmi..t certainly uunK uarani a
Blues aro Loy Acussf. Dr. C.

D"JJaxley, Wendell B.
Cauble, L. W. Dr J. DII-lar- d,

L. A. Eubangs, Joyo FIshir,
James uttle, Grover
Jess Slaughter, Wlll&rd Sullivan,

Wolion. GeorgeYHiIte, Merlo J.i
Stewart, Black, W. Ut

HRbbta'' .i)B

? '
V. M
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Settle$ Hotel
BarberSteph

OpenedByPaynea
E. Fnrno openedit

equipped
building,

known

n In
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Mtinces aro Invited.

As Lady Got
Stronger, Fain

Disappeared
D. ii
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CARDUI r3
down and weak will find la thki
medlclnoa friend.'

Cardol Is sold at.drus store, rait
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ThousandsOf School Children
Visit U.S.S. ConstitutionWhile

AnchoredAt SeaportsOf Texas
By J. O. TUIlNKIt

COJIPUS CHRISTX-T- ho stately,
heavlly-rlRffc-d "Constitution," "OL1
Ironsides," hlstorlo battleship
which has a raft of trodl lions long-

er than her toyrerlni; mints, In pav-
ing; Texas a vblt Ilccenlly In
Corpus Chrlstl municipal port sho
lay silently nt anchor, whllo thou-
sands of South Texas school chil-

dren clamborcd up her recondition-
ed gangplank, pcorlng Into tho
ancient crannies and nookswhere
gunners and sailors of two centur-
ies ago served their country.

Towed by tho U.S.3. Grebe, tun-bo-

of the United Statesnavy, tno
Constitution has beenvisiting ports
along tho Atlantic coast for a year.
Sba Is thoroughly, reconditioned
in fact, rebuilt) for through tho t

of various historic bocIoMcs

FARES- -

dSSTILL
ajay IN EFFECT!

Every DnifEvenj Trip

Round Trip Tichels to any
point on tho Southland
GreyhoundLinos for I'j times
the) regular ono way fare.
Good every schedule,every
day,with 180 dayreturn limit.

. SAMPLE ROUND TRIPS

FortWorth tfn.G0
Abilene 4.20
El Paso 13.01)
Dallas 11.115
Waco 18.30
Houston 20.60

TERMINAL

Crawford Hotel
Phono 337

SOUTHLAND
GREIOUND

e-
-

18c tho ,

...everything for
party.

In the country and the donationsof
school children, the ship has been
remnda In ontlroSy.

One In under tho impression that
ho Is viewing the wood, tno caw--

ini tho nnchorairo equipment, the
rigging of centuries, while actually
ho is not. The boat wasbuilt nnow
from the old and orlglna. timber
which has been in use since lire
first kcol-lnyin- g In 1794 in Hart's
smpayru In Doston. But of tho i r
Iglnal timber Used In tho rebuilding
only about onc-clgh-th was used.
Tho greater part of tho now uhlp
Is of now lumber, put In piece by
piece, an actral copy of tho former
part.

Crew Explains
Tho crow tells of tho reconstruc-

tion, saying that whero tho mn
had rotted out the ntar-dec- lt

plunks, thoso had to bo romovid
and thopieceswhich were not wit- -

en nway by Bun's rays wcro placed
down below tho wntcr lovol whjro
tho salt water would preserve
them.

The revolutionary guns aro In
lact, though they also nro
In exact replica of tho old ship. On
tho spar deck one may sea these
guns, heavily weighted to ke"p
from rolling about tho ship when
sho Is lA sea. They are pointed
oul tho gun-hole-s as of rcvolutbn--
nry tlmos.

Thero are three main decks
gnnK flnnlf. frunnnrn' (lrrlf -- lid hflrth
deck. On Iho gunner's deck nro ihe Then from Galvea.on sho conttn.i-nnn- r,

hnil rnrltR. mmii. nnd Iho od her coastal journey to Bm
like.

GunnersHad n Thirst
An Idea of the gunner's thirst

whllo encountering thr enemy m.vv
be gained byviewing the flfty-g-il-- k

"grog" casta and wlno cns'co
aboard, Theso are located Imne
dlately back of all gunner's posti
in tho center of tho lower deck.

Tho present crow, selected from

Chest
COLDS

yield more quickly
to double direct
action of Vicks
VapoPub.

9 Use the new
Vicks Nose Drops with
VapoRub in the Vicka
plan.

lflLti&
foi--
BErTER'rONTROLOFCOLDS'

BRIDGE

TABLES

89c

. .cards. .prizes
the .successful bridge

This Week's Special

Nevei such a price on Bridge Tables in Big
Spring. Sturdily made.. .black tops with
brightly colored legs. Legs fold with metal
braces.
Large stock of tallies that sell 'for as low as

dozen. .scorepads.

All Three Stores
1 " &? tfc ftt 1tad & Itunnels "M Scurry
I Paonem lOClllWJJWl Phone .HH i

0

Uncle Som'a navy forces, bunk In
the very berths Whero the crows of
suchnotablo captains as IsaacHull,
who mannedover the boat during
the battle with the Querrlero (Au-
gust 10, 1812) when she withstood
tho opposing attack bo Well that
sho was named "Old Ironsides,"
and Captains Oralnbrldga and
Stewart

Tho present captain of the ship
now has his quarters whero theio
Illustrious members planned their
attacks, apportionedmunitions and
paid off a courageouscraw.

Old Ironsides is significant. It
standsout as ono of America's tra-
ditions. At ono time sho was doom-
ed as a target for practice In na-
val maneuvers. Congressraised a
brilliant and heated protest that
"America must savo tho Constitu
tionnot destroy her," and jho
was saved. Thousands of Amtri- -'

can women formed clubs for tho
preservation of tho "Constitution"'!
and sho was preserved. Frcserv--
so fully that In another thrco gen
erations to come, historical
phamplets will be useless In de-
scribing tho exquisite-- beauty nnd
grandeurof tho old ship. From tho

to hor copper-plate-d

bottom sho Is ovcry inch an Ameri-
can and as genuine as the most
pure-blood- citizen of revolution-
ary Uncage.

Toxnns' Duty to Visit
It is tho duty of every Texan to

sco tho "Constitution" descendIn-

to her hatches, through the low-e-

decks an dstudy her workmanship
- workmanship mada po3slhle
through tho pennies and mites of
school children and clubs for the
preservation and maintenance of
tho wonderful old ship.

Frcm March 1 to March 7, Ol '

Ironsideswas In Calveston haruot

mont .bcln.T thcro thero March 8
Her Inst Tcxm stop-ovo- r will be
ando at Port Arthur on March IS

Tmd of her flvo officers at
crow's hepd aro native Tc-a- ri
They .aro Jst Ilcut. Chester A
Swafford of Terrell, and I.ivlgi-llo- n

Officer Lieu., Harry St. .1

Uutler of Houston.

Mrs. hind ey Is
LeaderOf First

Christian WMS
Tho members of theFirst Christ-i-

W. M. S. gatheredat the church
Monday afternoon fora missionary
meeting, precededby a rhort busi-
ness session, over which Mrs. J. R
Parks,president of the society, pre-
sided.

Mrs. D. R. Ltndlcy was leader oi
tho program, tho topic hflnfr "Heir
for tho World's Physical Ncods.'
After glvln-- r nn Introductory tills
rh, announceda devotionalby Mrs '

! .. . .utwn ,oltl ""'"'y "..-- .,. -
iNB iho ni h. womin mptiieii mis-
sionary In India. Mrs. H. L. Bohin
rrn rela'ed another sto--v, entitled
"The ResurrectIon of Mrs Sung"

A oii3rt',t compo""d of llme. I
A. Efflnnk. Jon Vint'
Smith and D R. Llr.dlev sn-- Rn-- v

of AseV nccomTvmlrd hv Mr.
Omr PUman nt tho piano

Mrs. J n. Vniirro conducted n
review nt tho !p..o in h ni,
"Tesui Teephlri'-- on tho tT-- 3 of
Money" nnd Mr?. H. Cliv Rt'm cnarjrn or mo nioncn answer1?

In addition to f'osoment'onedthe
follow'n" were nln present: Mmei
T D. Eddlns, W. R. Clnro nnd Tnv
lor.

.RIoTicnn Dinner Given Hy
jur. nmi imth. jack Kins

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Kill w.o
Ijhost nnd hostess Monday evening

j ror a delicious Mexican dlnnor -

Jfr. and Mrs. Vernon Crnw- -
Tord who are visitors In tho city.

Those who enjoyed the delicious
mcnl, In addition to the honoree,

'were Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Dents,Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wilcox, Wesley Deata
ond Johnny Lnce.

t

I'Prcsuyterian Auxiliary
ImCnilcluues Sttiuy of James

The membersof the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met nt the church to fin-
ish the Book of James with Mrs.
J. B. Littler in chnrce of the n.udv.
The noxt course of study will de;il
wl(l tho Hebrow Epistles.

the members atendlng wore
Mmcs. T. S. Currle, E. L. Barrlck,
Geo. W. Davis, Sim O'Neal, James

teMoncuipnuu nim , i Ben nnd C. P. Rogers.

leiroieum rnarmacy n Mr nnd Mrg T j Dickson oi
m " R Paris are guestsof their son, A, T,
amBmmtnmamKKmn&&aBeKBKmmmmBnmBn&mB&mzii'iMiSzn and family.

I RDinni? AD QTITIlY TABIIC 1

mBtJBStiStts (Threedays,) m

1 P AH ir T'FvlM n liVm i i7f bis

1 I You will linvo to Bee this Initio to nn. ni

aS I prccitite ils'Htrcngth or usefulnesstmtl m
S - I lts WOW for looks ... gj

1 tW 1
a I . tuv IK (All Four Stores) m

an mmAj?iu v Qfauji Jll1Bjr-rT- i f jm lt ji .'I'jHjflrt Cf "LDO. g

SJ SKTriJCM HOTEL HUII.DINd tl? MAIN ST. W
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KENTUCKY'S GIFT

i -- . . vJi a, "k'Bifcjt.

a- -- "-- : f.i..f.'. "if n M, 1....1 ii. nil irrmrrTTi

you gel an Idea ot what is meant by Blue Grassbeautieswhen
you o" upon LqIs Maye ol Loulsvjlle, Ky. She Is now a dancer In
Broadway'a 'Vanities."

SCOUTING GIRLS
SummarizingIts Benefits; Activities And

Influence

IJy IB'.IA THOMPSON IRELAND
Girl Scout's Honor Is to be

Trusted.
Girl Scout is loyal.

A Girl Scout'sFuty Is to bo Use--

ful and to Heln Others.
A Girl Scout - a Friend to All

ond a sister to Every Other Girl
Scout.

A Girl Scout Is Courteous.
A Girl Scout Is a friend tp anl- -

ma's.
A Girl Scout obeys orders,
A Gh-- Scout Is Cheerful.
A Girl Scout Is Thrifty.
A Girl Scout Is Clean In Thought,'

Word, and Deed.

The Influence of Scouting for
Girls Is felt not In homes but
, Bchoo, coromn,'ty My.

,do cntcrpr,se3 for 'cli0 lmprove--
ment, of dl trlct camr
actlvito3, national headquarters in
New Ynrk C'ty, nnd In the Inter
r.&tlnnM rall'cs h-- ld every,year Ir
ono of our sister nations across the
sna.

IMahlUhment r.nd support of a

3" out esinvst unit in a c'ty l'icc
E'C sPr::"f l3 "'' tossing a pebble

n hl" Rna watching cencen--
tr!a c!n''cs v,''rn fronl the ccntra
point until ni. la't they sweep t
qlioro bevondthe rnngo of our 11m

itert vl'lon.
"From tho youngest lone G!r!
cout up to tho president, tho or-

ganization is democratic, Belf-go-

ernlng and flexible, adjusting Itself
overywhero and always to local

and the habitsand pre
ferencesof the different groups. It
Is not only but Is open
o all creeds.It Is and

cooperatesgladly with any organ!
zatlon of similar alms. Its Ideal I:
to help girls to be trustworthy,

and happy, ready to meet
tliclr'respnnslbllltles nnd to give ser-vlc-a

in the home and community."
Thus reads a quotation from The
Girl Scout Handbook.

The plan governing Girl Scout
activities Is always ono of construct
ive play with a strong under-cu- r

rent of character building.
In a well managed Girl Scout

troop shy girls find themselvesand
overcome their timidity; girls who
ore not physically robust benefit
from supervisedgamesand sports;
lonely girls make new friends; se--
rlour-mlnde-d girls are rounded oat
nnd given a balanced rationof work
ond play; selfish girls learn to think
for and give to others; girls who
are born leaders find their places
and are encouraged to use their
gifts in group Interests for the ben-
efit of humanity.

p

The Girl Scoutprogram from Ten- -

Uerfoot tests on up to Iho most ex
acting requirements for merit bad-
ges emphasizehome-makin-g, health--
winning, love ot nature, citizenship,
community service, achievementsin
practical and estheticarts.

When an aspirant has successful
ily passedtho requirements for be
coming a Second-Clas-s Scout she
has already laid tho foundation foi
progresstoward the Healthand Nt-tur-o

merit badge. Sho must know
how to use a compars,tie five knots
have a practical knowledgeof fire- -

prevention, be able to send and re-

ceive letters ot the.alphabet In ccn- -

erol service or semaphorecode, set
.a. tabloorrec.t!yi cookone staple
, dish so it can be eaten,imke'ordliv'n, AM....I tm&nltnl Ii.iIb .1 i..1a1IIUIfllH, UCUB Uim vUIIIJJICf.i;
scme useful piece of needle-wor-

fhe First-clas-s test goes on froir
II) ere, adding more difficult prob
terns in signaling, out-do- mac
siseicning juagmentor weights and
measures,swimming, hlklnir. trail- -

blazing, und' present sis badgesse--

iculcu irom a list or i,Girls always prepare for thesr
tests under the supervisionot com-
petent leadersand are navrntrmll.
ted to undertakea project for which
they are physically unfitted. Alter-
natives an given in such casesbo
the aspirant may continue with hei
progressaa long as her effort are
oiuccreiy uirecieu.'

lSyery enthuslastie Olrl Scout
dreamsot having her uniform covt
ered with lae-ri- t feadiief.

Who wouWo't (m they are so
fclR,tlij in ilgu and colorT

t th w Woop U4r 4v--c

U Keurasj wsrklsir; ia greupa

TO THE STAGE

FOR

b

'

a

Aswintfft I'rfKn I'hfMo

so ns to promote teamwork rathet
than Individual achievement. Fre-
quently tho winning of badges Is
a game, a party, or a hlko with a
meal cooked out In tho open

If the Girl Scouts are lucky
enoughto havo a "Little House" nil
their own thoy can obtain their
Hostess and Cook badgesby giv-
ing a luncheon to their mothors
nnd friends; issuing correct Invita-
tions, preparing tho table, greeting
their guests, cooking and serving
a simple but pa'ntablo meal.
Needlewoman and Craftsman
badgescan bo obtained by making
curtains, pillow-cover- s, wall deco-
rations, baskets, pottery, etc., to
help furnish and beautify tho "Lit
tle House."

4

Tho Health-Wint- er badge Is Im-
portant not only because It en-
courageshabits of health conserva-
tion but It Is also a requirement
for winning tho Athletic baduo,
several Interesting group badges,
and the hlghcit honor n Girl Scout
can reach 'olden Eaglet.

It Is always good fun to try for
tho Pathfinder badge. Leaders c.in
mako tho test 'Into a series of
fascinelng adventuresbuilt around
tho s'ogan: "Know Your Own
Town."

A Girl Scout Pathfinder should
hao a practical knowledge ot nil
main streets, location of public
buildings, schools, churches, hos-
pitals, railway stations, bus depots,
drug stores, doctors' offices, gnr--
ages, filling stations, firn alarm
boxes, telegraph offices, and be
able to direct a stranger to any of
these places it appealer to in an
emergency.

Imagine in a city like Big Spring,
the fun of finding all tho points of
historic Interest and learning tho
story of each one! Imagine the
thrill of leaving a trail across tho
desert or following one laid by an-
other group! How many grown
ups right now could mako an In
telllgent sketch mop of tho down- -

iown section of their own city
But beforo they start out on

g adventures, Girl
Scouts elarn tho essentialsof First
Aid, so they may "bo prepared" to
prevent infection of wounds, to
make on arm sling, a tourniquet,
apply bandages whenever neces
sary; know what to do in case of
fainting, heat exhausatlon, or
shock; how to Improvise a stretch--

Are you
handi--
capped

at theoffice?

To nut In a full ilay's work, you
nced.afull man'sstrength. A man,'
half-sic-k from constipation, has'
less chanco to succeed" in today's
keen competition.

This insidious condition often
causes headaches,loss of energy,
BlcepleasncsSjJtJaWheedgofrom
your working hours.

AlvBran supplies"bulk" toexer--
else tholntesunes,and Vitamin D
to tone tho Intestinal tract. Au
IIDIM., filiA. .,Vina u ah iht.u hlAnil..

The "bulk" in N is Siml - I

1 to. that of lettuce. WltMn tho
body.lt becomes a soft mass,which
eentW clears the intestines of
wastes.How much better thanusing
pills anaarugs- - so often harmful.

Two tablespoonfula daily will
correct most types of constipation,"'" nauiviornung.

your intestinal!
trouble Is not re--
1 laved thts way, see
your doctor.

as nil grocers.

Seen naek'SSe"
ISSuby&ello U
BiiHetrwK,

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

or, and give artificial respiration,
, 8

In every groupof girls there aro
somewho have so much energy to
expendthey longfor more exacting
outlets than playing tennis and
hunting Porhaps
there Is in their hearts a regret
that thoy wero created girls In-

stead of boys. They want to ilo
what boys do, to wear old clothes
and rough it out of doors.

These, loo, havo been remember-
ed by tho wlso ones who planned
Scouting for Girls, aa thero is a
special badgo for tho Pioneer,
which takes tho restlesscreatures
back to tho days of their great-gre-

grandmothers.
In groups with sultablo leaders

to direct them they go out Into the
woods nnd establish a temporaty
dwelling place. They must fell
trees and erect a shelter, dig a
latrine, build an Incinerator, and
maico a cache Thoy must con
struct on outdoor ovon, cook and
serve a paiatabio meal, and leave
everything In order when tholr
ulonccrlqg" is done.
All this means blistered hands,

tired muscles, aching shoulders,
and stubbed toes. They will bo
tired, dirty as tramps, and dripping
with perspiration, but hungry us
bears. And when they como home;
just got a good look In their eyes
beforoyou begin to ravo nbout torn
clothes and missing epidermis, for
there's joy in their hearts tho joy,
or achievement; of having tackled

big Job and put It across. Ilg
brothers havo nothing on thorn
now. Outdoor life holds for them
no bickerings, no unccrtalntk-s-.
Mako way! They nro Pioneers!

Of special Interest and Impor-
tance In a city like Dig Spring Is
tho emphusts placed upon CI Izcn
shin. To win this badcoa Girl Scout
must havo a practical knowledge
of government laws and their en
jrecment

Sho must understand tho struc
tural forms of government,what I

means to vote, and haw tho com

NOW jUC
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but be surprised.

It she has a for this sort
of she will try for tho In-
terpreter and that Inlet-nation-

Knowledge, hot

LOWEST FARES IN HISTORY
COACH FAKES

REDUCED MORE THAN .ONE HALF

On Certain Trains
100 lbs. Baggage Checked Free

HALF FARE FOR CHILDREN'

When You Ride TheTrain
You CanRelax

In lino for as a
to an and

that a trip new
new all sorts of mar
new

"

Qui In to even the
of

has for must
be and
as an to a

bo
and of to
girl Who Is to the

and reap tho oi

And Just to how this
could bo try the

of a four- -

an
to
ful and

Just the-- lit' lc
word but a lot it sig

Let's get tho Girl In
Big It
for them to grow and bo ono o
Iho local to wc.

but than
all let's pet out nnd do some of

with them
wen as ror

Tho Club met '
at tho of Mrs. H. W.
with Some

DIt W. C.
nnd

a of 17Zb
Ave, r

Will bo nt rtl!AI
II 1 a S 1' If 1 N O,

10th.
Frua

If you . , , . . ,
. , . . , , . . .

. . . $75 , . . I

in a few
easy to Get the

It's sold
See 8 and 194.

of

fMiNrr

Ride The Texasand
Comfort,

CheapestAnd
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Laboratory tests Bhow Kcllogc's'waJUtememorythathauntea-
-

TRAPPED humanwolf
Alone mercy beastl

everyliving moment.
madly with another...

cngaged married. What
jhouldshedo?

Mnth.civKim1irrtuitliri-.,.....,
Must Wrong

though Innocent?
Suddenly, answercame.
denly,when hope seemedgone,

miracle happened.Again
found way!

""".syout thrill youl
Read Woman

Loved" many gri-- Vj

Pin& reaJ15fe toriw
".ater

QRtATtLH TIUE

family
depends controlledlegislation.

contract
you'd

liking
Uitng

badgo after
which puts

ONE WAY

Defense

STORY.

welfare

consideration dele-
gate International Itally,

means abroad,
thrill, friends,
velous experiences.

order reallzo
least theso wondorful achieve-
ments Scouting Girls

recognized loyally supported
asset community.

Thcro should trained leadcrr
enough them enablo everj

interested enjoy
privileges benefits
Scouting.

provo easily
managed, using

magio word Scouting
letter word meaning Invitation

wholcsomo companlonshp,health'
activity, practical esthetic

achievement; plain
"let's"

nifies!
bohlnd Scouts

Spring) Let's maka possible

organizations which
point with prldo better

these Interesting things
them!

OVEHTON CLUB MEETING:

Overton March
homo Bartlct

eleven memberspresent.

IIOUNDTftnn
PolIoHm chronic dlno.iHa

Hpcclnlty, Hurley
Worth, fornnrly

AllMtln,
IIOTllU
TUI'IISDAY, MAIU'll

consultation

M&

PER MILE

want money $5,000
$2,000 $1,000 $500 $250

HURRY The Greater
TRUE STORY $22,000 contests
close days! 10,000 prUes

wlnl April Greater
TRUE STORTbefore outl

page page Get your
share, this $22,000!

STORY MAIAZINE

Pacific
For Speed And Snfety

The Most PleasantWay To Go

that

love

TRUE

what

old and new businesswas attend-
ed to. -

Tho memberswill give Mrs. Brad-u-ni

and Itrs. Toler n ulscellaneous
shower at tho next meeting whirls,
will 'bo held at tho homo ot Mrs.
Butler March 18.

'IV n

Episcopal Auxiliary
Hems Ten Towels for Snlo

The members ot tho Episcopal
Auxiliary met at Iho Parish House
Monday afternoon nnd devoted the
timo to a discussionof businessaf-
fairs. Mrs. Martin was In charge
of tho meeting.

During tho timo 'ho mombcru
hemmed tea towels for sale.

'.'-- o nre-;en- t ' a n Jfm"3. W. W
Martin, O. L. Thomas, Geo. Onr-lett- e,

Theo Thomas, E. V. Spenro.
It K. Arnett nnd Shtno Philips.

666
LIQUID TA1H.KTH.. SALVE

33(1 l.'niild or Tablets used Intern
illy nnil (1S8 Salvo externally, mafcp

complrto nnd effrctlvo treatment
'or Colds.
Most SpeedyRemediesKnown

IT l'AYS TO T.UOK WEI.I.
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service Do Luxo

Wo Uso Soft Water
Exclusively

J. E. PAYNE, Prop.
isn 5
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.Keen
KNirm
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Coliiiifiii
Keep your eyes on thts
column if you are-- Interested

In real savings . ,

Twice a month on Tues-

days glue your sight on
our famousStar Thrift
Specials.

Thrifty
Tuesqcif

LEE UNIONALLS with
zipper fastener. Union
made. In blue, strlpoa
and express fj no
stripes.Only A . O

i

SHIRTS & SHORTS of
fine quality rayon,- - AU
colors now only, pj
the garment ,,, 3C

LADIES' SLIPS of-ra- y.

on flat crcpe-witltla-
r,e

trimming. In the wautrd
colors,
snly ,

CURTAIN PANELS in
ecru color, with rayon
fringe trimming.' Regu
lar use values,
only 59c

nV- -tthe
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